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Two new saffron-red, spin-paired octahedral corn-
plexes of Co(III), vlz, Co(CJsH12N303),and CO(C17HJ6N3
Os), have been prepared Irom cobalt(I1) chlorides and
rnalondtaniltde oxime and malon-di-p-toluidide oxime
respectively. The corrrplexes have been characterized
on the basis of magnetic, UV, visible, PMR, IR and
reflectance spectral measurements.
A DIMERIC Cu(II) complex of malondianilide
oxime (HL) has been reported by us", In this
note preparation and characterization of two new
complexes of Co(III) with HL and malon-di-s-
toluidide oxime (HL') are reported.
Malon-dianilide oxime and malon-di-p-toluidide
oxime were essentially prepared by the literature
procedure- except that the nitroso derivatives
were prepared by passing dry nitrosyl chloride.
For the preparation of the complexes aqueous
coba1t(II) chloride solution was mixed with alcoholic
solution of the respective oxime in 1:3 molar ratio.
pH of the mixtures was raised to 7·2 by adding
ammonia solution and air passed through the
mixture for 8 hr. The separated complexes were
filtered, dried and recrystallized from chloroform
and analysed. The analytical data corresponded
to Co(L)a [Found: Co, 6·26; C, 58·0; H, 4·1; N,
13·9. CO(CtSH12NaOa)a requires Co, 6·40; C, 59·1;
H, 3'96; N, 13'92%J and CO(L')3 [Found: Co, 5·80;
C, 60'80; H, 4·68; N, 12·45. CO(C17Ht6N303la
requires Co, 5'9; C, 61'4; H, 4·85; N, 12·75%J.
That the oxime hydrogen was involved in complex
formation was supported by the NMR spectra
(pyridine) of the complexes. The oximino proton
present in the ligands at 0 11·45 was absent in the
spectra of the complexes. Further support was
provided by the IR spectra of the complexes
in which the bands around 3375 and 3200 cm'",
found in the spectra of the ligands, were missing.
The bands of the free C=O group appearing at
1680 em"! in the ligands occurred at 1675 em:" in
complex. Band for perturbed C=O and/or C=N
appeared at 1540 and 1560 ern+ in the complexes".
The v N-O of the ligands at 1220 crrr ' was shifted
to 1280 ern? in the complexes indicating an increase
in the double bond character of N -0 linkage on
the complex formations, v C=N and v M-N vibra-
tions appeared at 1070 and 585 cm! respectively
in both the complexes, in agreement with earlier
observations".
The electronic spectra of the ligands in methanol
showed strong bands at 40·2 kK (£=21600) for
HL' and at 40·8 kK (£=17500) for HL due to
71:-7>71:* transitions. The peaks in the electronic
spectrum of CO(L')3 at 27·7 and at 26·5 kK, 21·28
kK in the spectrum of CO(L)3' and also the strong
bands at 27·8 and 24·5 kK respectively in the
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reflectance spectra are attributable to charge trans-
fer transitions. The bands at 11·4 kK in the
spectrum of CO(L')3 and at 14·7 and 12·0 kK in
CO(L)3 could possibly be due to d-d transitions.
These spectral data and the fact that both the
complexes are diamagnetic, show that the com-
plexes are spin-paired octahedral. Tentative struc-
ture (I) satisfactorily explains all the experimental
observations.
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New derivatives of thiotrithiazyl cation. S.N3SbBrsCl.
S4N3TeBr.CI. (S4N3).TeBr4Cl,. S4N3SbCI3Br, S.NsFe-
CI3Br, S4N3BiClaBr, S4N3TeCI4Br. (S.N3l,TeCl,Br2•
(S4N3)2SnCI.Br, and (S4N3).TiCI.Br2 have been pre-
pared. The cation. S.N; in these compounds has
been characterized by IR and UV spectra and spot
test. The existence of the mixed halogenoantons has
also been established by the IR spectra. The magne-
tic moment value of the iron compound indicates the
tetrahedral geometry of the mixed halogenoanion of
iron(III).
THIOTRITHIAZYL chloride a~d br?mide (S4N3CI
and S4N3Br) are good halide Ion donors':".
S4N~ being a large cation stabilizes the unusual
anions". It is, therefore, expected that thiotri-
thiazyl halides may form adducts with metal halides
to give mixed halogenoanions of the metals.
Thiotrithiazyl chloride/bromide were prepared as
described earlier '-". Metal bromides/chlor ides were
prepared by treating the respective metals with
bromine or chlorine respectively and pui ified before
use. Metal halides and the thiotrithiazyl chloride/
bromide in the required stoichiometric ratios were
mixed in dry dichloromethane and the contents
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TABLE 1 - ANALYTICALDATAOF THIOTRITHIAZYLCOMPLEXESWITH MIXED HALOGENOANIONSOF METALS
Compound Colour and Found (%) Required (%)
nature
S N M' X" S N M' X"
S.N3SbBr3Cl Orange red 22·05 7·00 21·07 47·80 22·55 7·40 21·50 48·54
S.N3TlBr.Cl Red 19·24 6·20 19'38 53·60 19·58 6·42 19·58 54·43
(S.N3). TeBr.Cl. Orange 29'70 9·37 14·60 45·12 29·80 9·78 14'90 45·53
S.N3SbC13Br Yellow 26·17 8·00 25·02 37·28 26·75 8·78 25·50 38·97
S.N3FeC13Br Turmeric 30·87 9'90 13-00 44·76 31·03 10·18 13·57 45·21
S.N3BiC13Br Yellow 22·10 7·00 36·55 22·00 22·63 7·42 36·95 32·97
S.N3TeCl,Br do 24·46 7·80 24·20 41·96 24·61 8·08 24·61 42·72
(S.N 3).TeCl.Br. do 33·00 10'60 16·24 38·80 33·24 10·91 16·62 39·27
(S.N3).SnCl.Br. Light yellow 33'20 10·80 15'30 38·92 33·64 11·04 15·63 39·70
(S.N3). TiCl.Br. Orange red 36'82 11·90 6·60 43-06 37·10 12·17 6'95 43·76
M'= metal; X"= total halogen.
magnetically stirred. The reaction teok place in
suspension and the adducts formed were filtered
under suction, washed with dry dichlorornethane
and finally dried in vacuo. Since the reactants
are not completely miscible with the solvent, so
their purity was ascertained to ensure the purity
of the products formed. Metal and sulphur in the
complexes were estimated using standard methods.
For the determination of halogens, a known weight
of the compound was hydrolysed and the total
halogens precipitated as silver halides. The analy-
tical results are given in Table 1.
Thiotrithiazyl chloride forms the adducts S4Na-
SbBraCl, S4NaTeBr4Cl and (S4Na)2 TeBr4Cl2 with
Sb(III) and Te(IV) bromides respectively.
Thiotrithiazyl bromide forms the adducts S4Na-
SbClaBr, S4NaFeClaBr, S4NaBiClaBr, S4NaTeCl4Br,
(S4Na)2TeCl4Br2' (S4Na)2SnC14Br2and (S4Na)2TiCI4Br2
with Sb(III), Fe(III), Bi(III), Te(IV), Sn(IV) and
Ti(IV) chlorides. In all these complexes the
presence of the cation as in pure thiotrithiazyl
halides has been confirmed by the presence of
characteristic IR absorption bands due to thiotri-
thiazyl cation--". Further evidence for the presence
of the cation has been obtained by the spot test"
and the UV spectra (nujol) of the complexes--".
In our earlier communications--", we have estab-
lished that Te(IV) halides form both penta- and
hexa-coordinated complexes with thiotrithiazyl
halides. Thus, the formation of S4NaTeBr4Cl,
(S4Na)2TeBr4Cl2' S4NaTeCl4Br and (S4Na)2TeCI4Br2
respectively can be explained on similar basis",
The complex (S4Na)2SnBr4C12 exhibits IR peaks
at 295, 260 and 250 cm? (\I Sn-Cl); (S4Na)2TiC14Br2
at 340, 310, 280 cm! (\I Ti-Cl) and at 237 cm! (\I
Ti-Br); (S4Na)2TeCI4Br2at 260 and 252 cm! (\I Te-
Cl) and (S4Na)2TeC14Br2at 265 and 257 cm! (\I Te-
Cl). These values are in fairly good agreement
with the values reported for some mixed halogeno-
anions of metals having tetraethylammonium cation".
The vibrational spectra of the tetrahalogen com-
plexes of the anions of the type MX,j (M=As, Sb,
Bi and X= halogen) have been explained on the
basis of their structures having C2v symmetry deriv-
ed from trigonal bipyramidal arrangement of valence
electron pairs with a lone pair in an equatorial
positiont-!". It can be reasonably assumed that the
structures of the mixed species of the type MXaY-,
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are also based on similar arrangements. Goldstein
and coworkers'? have concluded that the salts con-
taining MXaY- anions are neither 3:1 mixtures of the
corresponding MX:! and MY:! species nor they dis-
sociate into MXa+Y-. We, therefore, believe that
the complexes having mixed halogenoanions discuss-
ed below are also stable species. The complex
S4NaSbBraCl exhibits IR bands at 267 and 295 ern"!
(\I Sb-Cl) and at 255 cm" (\I Sb-Br); S4NaSbClaBr
at 335, 268 and 295 cm! (\I Sb-Cl); S4NaBiClaBr
at 250 and 270 em'? (\I Bi-Cl); S4NaFeClaBr at 378
cm! (\I Fe-Cl) and at 290 cm! (\I Fe-Brl-'. The
perusal of the above infrared data indicates the
presence of the mixed halogenoanions in thiotri-
thiazyl derivatives, since the values are quite close
to those reported for similar mixed halogenoanions
having tetraalkylammonium cations's.
The magnetic moment value of 5'82 BM at
room temperature for S4NaFeC13Br indicates the
presence of five unpaired electrons in the complex.
This also lends support to the tetrahedral geometry
of FeC13Bc anion.
The presence of the thiotrithiazyl cation and the
available IR data of the anions, support our conjec-
ture about the existence of mixed halogenoanions
and that the thiotrithiazyl cation stabilizes these
unusual anions+,
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